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Whoever yields to temptation de-

bases himself with a debasement
from which he can never rise. A
nan can be wronged and live; but
the unrestricted, unchecked impulse
to do wrong is the first and the sec-
ond death. Horace Mann.

Everything seems natural In Ho-

nolulu for the men of the navy,
even to the real good time.

Honolulu better not decide (0 .1:111

off tho subsidy LIU right away,
qnick because Congress won't al-

low It.

Perhaps President Taft'ls begin-
ning to think that, he must show to
the country that he Is not letting
llalllngcr hava an absolutely free
rein. .

Why don't they get up a petition
to suspend the customs laws, bIuco
they hare cauBCd some of the tour-
ists' of tho Cleveland party Inconve-
nience?

Let us liopo that the delay of Sec-
retary llalllngcr In securing counsel
was not caused by tho hesitancy of
distinguished, lawyers to take up a
losing cause.

Refusal of certain Ileptibllcans to
support, tho administration, bill for
ship subsidy should make It suff-
iciently to assure tho

' enlistment of a good uumhcr.of Dem-
ocratic votes in

Whero is tho man who will get
out in the open and, declaro that Ha-
waii spends too much raoney'or even
enough on it public schools? And
it bo works In secret, why should
Ills schemes bo allowed to Bucceed?

Ono million dollars for tho farm-
ers is a splendid recognition of the
agricultural development of the'
country, but tho farmers don't think
It Is so. very much when one hun-
dred millions is spent each year on
tho warriors of tho country.

Always bear in mind, that there
nro a good number of very' honest
nnd very reputable men whoso ex-

perience has taught .them that pro-
hibition is by no means the best
method of controlling, the, liquor

.truffle in order to lessen tlie harm
done.

( -

' President Taft has upsot dlplo-'.ma- ta

nnd other things In Washing
ton slrjco he took office, nnd accord-('lin- g

to the II u 1 1 o t i n's Washing
ton correspondent, whoso story p--

jUlears in Saturday's Hullo tin,
lias somo very positive' Ideas as well
os a smile.

Stato of Maine shipbuilders hava
,'always stood out against the. ad-
mission of foreign-bui- lt ships to
American register, and renewed ac- -

TO" .t'vlty In their yards tho last year
fias probably Influenced them to pro- -

' test against this part of the admin
istration scheme for ship subsidy.
'.But they will probably have to come
to it, It tho restoration of an American-

-owned merchant marine Is to'
be anything more than a name.

EVENING
Onco there was a boy who was at- -

Sways thinking plans how he could get
a bicycle. So ono day ho said to his
Cathcr:

. "1'npa, It worries mo awful to think
S'how much troublo I glvo mamma."

"Who hasn t complained, said his
, minor.

"No, sho is real patient, But sho
t often sends mo to tho stores for

things, nnd tho stores aro a good ways
f off. And I know sho gets tired waiting
Swhon sho Is In a hurry."
I, "Not often, I guess," said his

Ltather.
"Oh. sho is moat always in a liurrv.

ivit'.8ho gets everything ready for broad
!' and finds at tho last mlnuto sho has
V no yeast, IJts of times I feel sorry

' lor poor mamma," said tno noy.
fc, "Woll, what can wo do about It?"
K'.Buld his fothor.. r

v "I was thinking you might get mo a
fblcyclo," said tho ,boy.

fcW- -

jslleprcsontallvp Smith of Maryland
lis the subject of a good story, When
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THE PROHIBITION SITUATION.

The gist of it is that one section
of Honolulu doesn't bellevo It Is
threatened, another section doesn't
care whether It Is or not, and the
third hopes and prays that It Is.

That Just about solves the mys-
tery of the refusal of the business
men of the city to respond to the
hurry-u- p call of K E. Thompson to
tho attorneys of his firm In this
city. '

To ono who likes to take a long-ran-

view of this' community and
somo of its Individual peculiarities,
tho situation Is ridiculous. It Is
absolutely funny to watch somo of
tho leading men of tho city dodgo
tho issue in their struggle to carry
water on both shoulders in this mat-
ter as they have in many others.

Some claim that they do not ap-

prove the prohibition legislation,
and yet at the same time they will
take' no actloni to protest against' It,
because of thtlr fear that they will
"pour water on tho wheel" of tho,
liquor Interests., - - , I

In tha same breath they declare'
in'stcntorlan tones against tha pos-
sibility of government by commis-
sion, knowing ns they must that the
progress of this prohibition move-
ment will mark the advance steps
of .government of these Islands by a
c ...amission, nnd the destruction of
the presont Territorial status.

It seems Impossible that those hon-
estly opposed, to. Interference with
the measure of independent govern-
ment we now possess can' longer re-

main Inactive or refuse to place
themselves on record.

There Is also no better time for
tho men of affairs In Honolulu, and
on the other islands for that mat-
ter, to declare themselves on prohi-
bition, oft the liquor traffic, as
against regulation.

Whatever differences may exist
regarding the management ot the
liquor traffic, an overwhelming ma-
jority Is not only opposed to prohi-
bition by Federal statute, but Is also
against prohibition by Territorial
statute.

And they ought to say so.
This talk about prohibition legis-

lation being necessary to save the'
soldiers of the country. Is principal-
ly buncomb nnd Is so accepted. The
declarations in this connection have
been largely a riot of excellent men
gone wrong1. Wo doubt, very much
thaxtheir, views would be endorsed
by the military or naval leaders
quartered here.

There Is, however, the, problem ot
handling another evil that will even-

tually .brjog the power of military
influence Into line for a larger meas-

ure of military control, and that Is
the moral method by which this city
controls or fails to control the social
evil.

This' with the evil side ot the liq-

uor traffic ara matters that the man
doing business hates to take up

he isn't say what he thinks
without fear, ot offending some of
his most wealthy and Influential pa-

trons or a kind friend.
Hut these are, nevertheless, evils

that exist and are constantly oper
ating to. sway opinions in Influential
circles as to Hawaii's ability to gov
ern. 'itself nnd meet its new condl--
C

SMILES
ho hears It ho merely smiles and looks
V(lso. Mr. Smith was standing in front'
of tho Whlto Houso talking to some
secret scrvlco,men( when a boy camo
dashing out of tho oxecutlvo mansion.

"Who's that?" queried tho Congress-
man.

"That's Archibald Roosevolt," ho
was informed.

A moment lator another youngster
appeared through tho samo door and
Sir, Smith repeated tho question. '.

"That's Koi'inlt," said one of tho
guaids.

Just then a third boy camo swirling
along on roller skates..

"I guess that'B another ono of tho
Rooeovelts," suggested the man from
Maryland.

"Yes," was tho answer, "that's
Kulntcn."

"Hy gum," commented Mr, Smith,
"thcy'vo nil got names Just Ilka sloop-in- g

cars. I feel Just a& If I wcro stand-
ing on tho station platform at home
watching the limited express shoot

HAWAII SCHOOL FACTS.

No. XX11I.
Inadequate Scghool Accommodation a

Cause of Juvenile Delinquency.
"During tho last year the attend

ance at tho Boys' Reform School In
creased from 95 to 149 nnd at tho.
Qlrls' Reform School from 37 to 53."

(Cxtract from letter of Superintend
ent of Public Instruction to Chairman
of Education Commlttco, I Ion so of
Representatives, March 22, 1909.)

To suitably accommodate In school
nil children now applying for admit-tnnc-o

82 additional teachers aro re
quired' and much additional building.

tions.
It Is good business and good senso

for citizens to faco these Issues like
men; express their honest opinions,
nnd let the wealthy Idealist with
patronage to bestow, express his.

Wo may .depend upon It that gov-

ernment 'of these Islands by a com-

mission ot malnlanders or military
men would not bring to Hawaii pro-

hibition ot tho liquor traffic nor a
continuation of tho present methods
of handling the social evil.

FINE ADDRESS BY

SECRETARY WOOD

Singapore Pines Cannot

Compare With Those
Of Wahiawa

Nothing daunted by tho cold and
wet reception tendered them by tho
captain ot tho Cleveland, when that
vessel arrived off port on Sunday,
January ,23, the Promotion Commit-
tee yesterday resolved to charter x

launch and, with a bevy of pretty
girls In attendance nnd the Royal
Hawaiian Hand to discourse sweet
music, tho Cleveland's passengers
will bo greeted In a manner fitting
such an auspicious event. That ves
sel will drop anchor off Honolulu
on February 11. Lels will be given
each passenger, and thero will be no
hitch about getting aboard, as wire
less messages will bo sent by the
Promotion Committee telling Mr.
F. Clark ot their plans.

After the minutes of the previous
meeting had been read and approv-
ed,. Acting Secretary Cooper read a
letter from Mrs, Headlee, who la now
delivering a course of lectures on
Hawaii, in Southern California. So
favorably have these lectures been
received, that letters of appreciation
have been forwarded to the Promo
tion Committee from tho Los An
geles Y. M. C. A., Uordboff, the Con
temporary Club, the Out West .Rid
ing Club, the Order ot Eastern Stars,
etc., all of, Los, Angeles. Mrs. Head-
lee is doing good work In boosting
Honolulu.

An information bureau has been
opened, In the Security Savings Dank
building, Los Angeles, presided .over
by Miss Scott. A .large consignment
of Hawaii llteraturo has been re
ceived by Miss Scott and th'. Is be-

ing handed out to patrons of this
bank.

Secretary H. P. Wood of tho Pro-

motion Committee was present at
tho meeting yesterday afternoon and
was accorded a hearty welcome by
tho members of the committee. After
the ordinary routine work had been
gone through, Mr. Wood was asked
to give a brief review of his trip tp
Ceylon, and, Australasia. Mr. Wood's
address Is given at length.

"We had a delightful trip, and I
feel ono hundred per cent, better
forjt. J.haye benefltod by thevtrln.

A Furnished House
At, summit ot Pacific Heights; 10
rooms; house; 4 bedrooms;
electric lights; phono; garage. Place
Is known as

The Atherton House
From this point a beautiful view ot
Pearl Harbor, Diamond Head, harbor
nnd city is obtained. A good road '

from King street to house.

Pacific Heights
Price $90.00

Trent Trust

The Best Advice Use the

Wireless
Office- - open Sunday mornings from

eight until ten.
m i ,aaa wa ia rm

as I feel that J hnyo somo good Ideas
of what is. being done in thoso parts
of the world jn the way of boosting
Hawaii. I was surprised to receive
a visit from a member of tho Japa-
nese Welcome, Society when In To-kl- o. is

This body has opened an office
In the customs house In Yokohama,
where Hawaii llteraturo is being dis-

tributed. '
"Thomas Cook & Son nro also do

ing excellent service In saying a
good word for the Territory. This
firm has, practically solo control ot
the tourist trade In Japan, and they
aro very 'influential. Hawaii llter-
aturo la to be distributed along tho
route ot the Trans-Siberia- n Railway
In return for a similar favor being
extended to their own literature.

"At Kobo the Pacific Mall agent
Is doing all he can to' circulate Ha-

waii literature. At Shanghai I met
II. B. Morton, agent' for' the Pacific
Mall. Mr. Morton Is a brother of
Captain Morton ot the Mongolia,
whom I have known for the past 25
years. Mr. Morton promised me
that ho would do nil' he could .tfl
boost Hawaii, and already literature
pertaining to these Islands has been
placed on the Information stands at
the Astor House and X other well-know- n

hotels in Shanghai.
my visit to'i Nanking I

visited the. Chamber, of .Commerce
for' tho purpose of ascertaining the
plans for the forthcoming Chinese-Expositio-

in that city. This city
has been steadily losing its commer-
cial prestige, and it Is hoped that
.the exposition, to be held there- - this
year will be the means ot bringing
prosperity to -- this Important city,
where, no other exposition has ever
been held before,

"While InvNanklng I was B3ked

to deliver an Invitation to tho mem-
bers of the .Honolulu' Chamber ot
Commerce, the Promotion Commit-
tee and to members ot tho Pacific
Coast chambers of commerce tp be
tho guests ot the Nanking Chamber
of Commerce next September. Travel
to .the Orient Is Increasing more and
more, npd as tills s looked upon as
the 'sunshine route,' tourists are
availing themselves ot the excellent
service now being maintained by the
Pacific Mall.

"During ray Btay In the Philip-
pine I noticed a marked change tor
the better. A wave ot prosperity
.seems to have swept, ovor these ln--

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

A bargain at kalmukl. on Eleventh
''

Avenue, $1600.
'

i

iu Kalmukl Park Tract, 1400

each, on easy payments. Three
r '

acres, cleared and fenced, In tho Kal-

mukl Tract, for (2600. Acroago

property In Palolo. Valley,

These are a tew of tho opportuni-

ties we havo to offer for investment

In real estate.

Waterhouse Trust
by." . Fort and Merchant Streets

Co., Ltd.
.

HOUSES FOR BENT.

A bona nn Alvaii
Street, comnletelv fnrnlttirrl Tlnnma
are large and the entire house it
modern in every respect. The lot is
large and well improved. This place

one of the most desirable furnish-
ed houses in- - Honolulu.

RENT 170 PER MONTH

We have for rent a' i. B- -

bedroom house on Faciflo Heights.
High and sightly location. Large
grounds.

BENTJ30 PER M0NIH

A house on Kalakaua
Avenue. Large lot 100-f- t. frontage.

itiNX $10 FK MONTH

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
Bethel Street

sular .possessions, cwprybody looks
contended, and now that American
capital Is being largely invested, the
Philippines aro in a flourishing con-

dition. At Singapore, which Is not-

ed for Its pineapple Industry, I no-

ticed that the plnos were scrubby In
comparison to those at Wahiawa.
The planters are now devoting their
attention to the growing of rubber,
which promises to be a very paying
Industry,

"At the r::flcs hotel, Hawaii lit-

erature wa much In evidence. At
Penang, foidors of the different Is-

lands of the Territory wero also
found In most hotels. In Colombo,
Ceylon, I saw the young Slngalese
boy distributing Hawaii literature
on behalf of the Promotion Commit-
tee. He was doing his work well
and boarded all steamers, with the
exception of those of tho North

.who were averse to any--

40 PIANOS

1 Large Second-Han- d

,

2 Pianos

3

6 v

one boarding their vessels to dis-

tribute literature. However, I ob-

tained a pernilt for this boy to board
tho vessels ot this line, so that Hu-wa- li

literature Is now being hnntled
out to nil steamers touching at this
Important port.

"The Jnva volcanoes nre really
geysers and Inferior to Kllauca. Tha
hotels in Datavla are good, moderate
In price, and have excellent accom-

modation. The bathrooms arc pe-

culiar. Instead of ordinary tubs, ce-

ment tanks are built at a height ot
several feet from tha ground. These
aro filled with water, and, by the
uso ot n pannlken, the bather dashes'
the water over his person. Every
attention and courtesy was extend-
ed us for what we were doing. Ha-

waii literature was being distributed
and In return we have promised to
circulate Java literature to Incom-
ing tourists who call n the Promo-
tion Committee's information bu-
reau.

"During my trip to Australia, I

visited Perth, Adelaide, Melbourno,
llrlsbnnc, Sydney. I found these
cities large and prosporous. The
mines wero paying good dividends
and wero considered a gobd Invest-- ,
ment. Tho output of wool was
enormous and the whole country
looked flourishing. One of the most
magnificent sights that I saw while
In tho commonwealth was an ave-

nue ot colored eucalyptus and Flame
trees. Each State controls Its own
Immigration.

"I met Mr. Hunter, who Is direc-
tor of the Uurcau of Immigration of
New South Wales. This gentleman
sent greetings to Mr. R. H. Trent.
Land Is being given to settlers on
most advantageous terms, so that
Australia will bo sololy a whlto
man's land. I found Hawaii liter-
ature throughout tho whole com
monwealth, and Australians worel
much interested in wnat wo were
doing hero and In tho prosperity of
tho Territory. The commonwealth
proposes to establish an information
bureau In New York under the di-

rection of a Mr, Patterson. Mr.
Patterson Is to spend a month in
Honolulu on his way to San Fran-
cisco, so that he may become fa-

miliar with tho Territory nnd thus
bo enabled to boost Hawaii whon In
New York. ,

"Wo stopped four days nt Suva,
Fiji, owing to a largo cargo and tho
fact that our vessel had to take on
a largo supply ot coal. Suva look
ed very much what Hawaii must
have looked like some fifty years
ago. The heat was intense and the
buildings looked squalid. Tho Union
Steamship Company, however, is
planning to put up a fine hotel, so
that tourists who aro being divert-
ed to the Fiji Islands may have good

"Mr. W. O. Miller of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, who has been
here a month and has visited tho
volcano, leaves by tho Makura. Ho
is enthusiastic about Hawaii and In-

tends to bring a , number of his
friends here next winter."

With a vote ot thanks to Mr.
Wood for his excellent address, the
meeting terminated.

a .
There seems to bo a lot' ot unem-

ployed voracity in politics still.
Washington Post.
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FAIR COMMISSION .
ACCUSED IN SUIT"

(Continued from Page 1.) ,,,
ot furniture may bo sold by tho
agent of the Hawaii commissioners'
of the exposition nt the end of the.,
season so as to net you the' sum b- -
fore stated and without further cost"
to you." $The terms ot this receipt hava'
nover been lived up to, according to;-- .

Otrcmbn's complalntrand he stated;!
thnt although repeated. efforts hayep

been mado to secure an accountings
or a return of tho furniture, It is
stated they have been unavailing.;
That tho furniture could not havis.
ben returned is apparent from tho
further terms of the complaint, -

which states thnt It' was all b6M at '
the exposition, but .that the, money;,

has not been turned over to Otrembft
In violation of tho agreement en- -,

tered Into. ...
It Is said that another suit will

soon be filed against the commission-
ers because of the, failure ot the
management to make an accounting '

In connection with books of Hawal:
Ian poetry that were sent to

for sale.

Dr. Chris O'Day wants tho Supervls-- '
ore to resolvo themselves Into a coK
lection agency and gnrncr twonty-flv- o

dollars which he claims duo him for
professional services rendorod to otto
Charles Lake. It has developed how- -,

over that Lake was not connected with
tho City or County at the tlmo O'Day
attended the Injured man so It 8

the doctor wll havo to try
other methods for persuading payment
ot tho account.

When a man meets his wife down-
town the event, Is equivalent to meet-

ing a hold-u- p man on hls'.way home.

m
$Two-Fift-y?

WILL PURCHASE A COPPER

PLATE XNORAVED WITH

YOUR NAME, TOGETHER

WITH ONE HUNDRED STY-

LISH VISITING CARDS

PRINTED FROM THE SAKE,

AT

H. T. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET
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All these pianos are marked (in plain figures) down to a small profit. We mutt

sell a lot of them to make Rood. We have them on hand to sell. Terms: Cash or

at same price.
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